
Annexure ʻʻA”  

Terms & Conditions for disposal of Pond ash at CSTPS Chandrapur 

1. Quantity:- As per your requirement and availability of ash in the allotted area of ash bund. 

2. Period:- Nil 

3. Transportation:- 

I. The agency shall have to arrange on their own for excavation, loading and unloading of ash & 

transported preferably in close tankers or trucks duly covered by tarpaulin etc. to avoid spreading of 

ash during transportation. 

II.  There should not be any type of Pollution while transportation of ash, if found permission will be 

stopped immediately. 

4. You should submit the detail documents of your tankers or trucks & drivers to In-charge Ash Utilization Cell 

(AUC) CSTPS Chandrapur before starting the work. 

5. Your tippers, trucks, tankers etc. should not be over loaded, if observed order/permission will be terminated. 

6. a) Prior permission should be obtained from In-charge (AUC)/(ODP-II) CSTPS Chandrapur for finalizing the 

locations in the pond area for digging/ lifting of ash and the location will be @ 30 mtr, away from the bank of 

the bund, inside the bund area. 

b) You should excavate the ash in the pond area, without disturbing the existing ash slurry disposal pipe-

lines. You will have to leave 20 mtr. distance on either sides of the ash slurry disposal pipe-lines, for the day-

to-day maintenance work of the pipe-lines. 

7. You will have to maintain the internal roads within Ash Bund area, which will be used by your vehicles for 

transportation of ash at your own cost as and when required. The internal roads should be maintained in 

good serviceable condition, while   leaving the ash bund area even after completion of work, in such a way 

that your successor ash users should not be in difficulty. 

8. i)  You should not obstruct ash slurry water flow inside the pond area of ash bund. 

ii) Ash slurry water channel flow should be maintained by excavating the channels as and when required 

regularly or   as per the information of the In-charge (ODP-II). 

9. You will have to submit daily statement of quantity lifted by your vehicles to the office of the In-charge (AUC), 

CSTPS Chandrapur for the purpose of record and reference. 

10. The drivers of the ash transporting trucks and his assistant (Cleaner) should be provided with nose mask 

and other safety equipments & ensure that they utilize the same while on job. 

11. Your personnel will have to restrict their movements only in the specific area of the ash bund, any movement 

of your personnel out side the specific area may lead to stoppage of issue of ash to you. In such case, the 

defaulters shall also be prosecuted. 

12. You will be solely responsible for any accident, loss/ damages caused to any person or to the M.S.P.G.C. 

Ltd’s property i.e. ash slurry disposal pipe-lines, internal roads, the earth-work/ embankment of the Ash 

Bund, plantation work etc. or the properties of surroundings, owners etc. arising during collection & 

transportation of ah. You will have to bear the cost incurred for repairing of roads or for making the roads in 

good serviceable condition to any type of damages. 

13. M.S.P.G.C. Ltd. will not be responsible for any accident to your drivers/cleaners/labours/workers etc. while 

removing/ transporting ash. The labours engaged on trucks should follow the discipline. 

14. Drivers of the vehicles should have valid licence & vehicles should be on road with all necessary documents 

required for taxes, insurance including valid PUC (Pollution under Control) certificate etc. 

15. In case M.S.P.G.C. Ltd has to pay any amount towards any claim or compensation or penalty due to any 

accident and or due to non-observance of any law, all the costs of defending, and settlement etc. will be 

recoverable from you, being a whole responsible. 

16. Lifting time is 24 hrs in a day preferable in night hours maximum trips. 

17. No sale of ash is permitted to the other party. 

18. The agency shall have to furnish declaration on non judicial stamp paper regarding non engagement either 

itself or by any means to use fly ash in agriculture use. 

 

 


